8th Euregional Course on Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery of the Face

ACADEMY Maastricht / NL
March 17th – 18th, 2017

www.sorg-group.com

Fresh Frozen Cadaver Preparation

In conjunction with the MUMC Maastricht

Including optional hands-on pre-course on:

Palate Surgery - Principles in Cleft Surgery

Please type/print your name and address.

Title                     First name                     Family name
Hospital
Address
City                               Country
Phone No.          Fax No.
E-Mail

Registration and Information

Friday, March 17th: 8:30 a.m. to 06:00 p.m.
(MUMC Maastricht)

Van der Vark Hotel
Alpenhoekweg 35
Maastricht, The Netherlands

Lecture series, interactive discussions, demonstrations of cadaver preparation

Dinner and come-together with the faculty in the evening

Saturday, March 18th: 8:30 a.m. to 04:00 p.m.
(MUMC Maastricht)

Anatomy & Embryology
Faculty of Health, Medicine & Life Science
Maastricht University
Universiteitsplein 50, 6229 ER Maastricht

Dissection course with exclusively fresh frozen specimen, approaches to the face, local anatomy at the site of incision, dissection of the facial nerve, the SMAS layers, lifting and suture techniques, local skin flaps, personal teaching by the faculty with step-by-step teaching

Hotel Recommendation
Van der Vark Hotel
Alpenhoekweg 35, Maastricht, The Netherlands

For further information please contact:

Ms. S. van Aarsen
t.s.van.aerssen.lardenoije@mumc.nl
(Tel.: +31 43 387 2010)

S.O.R.G. Secretary
info@sorg-group.com (Tel. +49 7461 706-216)

Hotel Recommendation

This course is pending for EACMFS credits.

Program

Limited attendance!

Early registration is highly recommended!
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Dear Colleagues,

Join us at the 8th Euregional Course on Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery of the Face which will focus on surgical approaches to the face and the dissection of soft tissue techniques. Again we were able to assemble an outstanding international faculty to share their exceptional experience by a variety of lectures and clinical presentations. Anatomical, clinical and surgical considerations come to the fore. Lymphatic, multilayered and face-lift procedures, local skin reconstructive techniques, flap- and face-reconstruction are the key issues of the course. Special attention will be paid to the topographic anatomy of the face. The audience has the chance to discuss such issues step by step with the anaesthetist and the faculty members.

Furthermore we offer the opportunity of a dissection course with exclusively fresh frozen specimens. The participants will be able to perform all desired procedures and surgical techniques comparable to the real theatre setting. We provide a detailed dissection manual with illustrative step-by-step instructions. Additionally each participant will have the chance of personal teaching by our team of experts.

2017 will be the first time that the faculty offers the additional registration necessary for an interesting pre-course day on principles in cleft surgery including cadaver dissection as well.

We will provide a professional, yet intimate atmosphere and are looking forward to welcoming you in Maastricht.

Peter Kessler
Maastricht, The Netherlands
Gwen Swennen
Bruges, BE
A. Herrler
Maastricht, NL
M. Gaboury
Quebec, CA
Kessler
Swennen
Herrler
Gaboury

Course Topics

- Anatomy of the face
- Anatomy of the skin
- The aging skin
- Approaches to the face under aesthetic aspects
- Dissection of the skin
- Dissection of the SMAS layers
- Lifting and suturing techniques
- Dissection of the facial nerve
- Dissection of local skin flaps
- Lip reconstruction
- Eyes and lower face

Course under the auspices of the S.O.R.G. Academy

Program (optional course day) Thursday, March 16th, 2017 (additional registration necessary)

Course on Palate Surgery – Principles in Cleft Surgery

Anatomy & Embryology, Faculty of Health, Medicine & Life Science
Maastricht University, Universiteitsbibliotheek 50, 6229 ER Maastricht

Hands-on course, limited attendance max. 8 participants, per participant one fresh-frozen cadaver specimen, 09:00 – 14:00

- Brief lectures on embryology and anatomy of the palate (normal & defect)
- Surgery of the hard palate
- Surgery of the soft palate (velum) – dissection
- Palate repair
- Trigeminal nerve (including zygomatic arch) dissection

Course Directors and Organization

Prof. P. Kessler, Maastricht, NL
Prof. G. Swennen, Maastricht, NL

University Clinic for Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery
Maastricht University
Postbus 5800
The Netherlands

Distinguished Guest Faculty

M. Gaboury, Quebec, CA
A. Herrler, Maastricht, NL
K. Inoue, Nagoya, Japan
A. Lataster, Maastricht, NL
J. Caetano Roldan, Hamburg, DE

Dinner in the parsley

- Introduction to the cadaver
- Dissection of typical local flaps
- Dissection of the facial nerve
- Dissection of the platysma
- Dissection of the fasciae (superficial/innominata/deep)
- Dissection of the SMAS and sub-SMAS
- Personal teaching by the faculty with step-by-step teaching
- Limited attendance / one specimen for two participants
- Hands-on course with exclusively fresh frozen specimen (normal & cleft)
- Hands-on course on cadaver specimen, for max. 20 participants
- Personal teaching by the faculty, hands-on course with step-by-step teaching
- Includes approaches for lifting procedures
- Direction of the SMAS and sub-SMAS
- Direction of the fasciae
- Direction of the face
- Direction of the facial nerve
- Direction of typical local flaps
- Coffee Break

Registration and Information

www.sorg-group.com, info@sorg-group.com
I want to register for the “8th Euregional Course on Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery of the Face”, Maastricht, March 17th – 18th, 2017

Participating Fee

- Course without cadaver dissections € 500,-
- Course incl. cadaver dissections (Sat) € 3,100,-
- Course incl. cadaver dissections (Thu + Sat) € 6,100,-
- Additional registration necessary for an interesting pre-course day on principles in cleft surgery including cadaver dissection as well.

For all participants from the EU

Notification of entrepreneurial status according to council directive 2008/8/EC. Please tick your corresponding category:

Corporate entrepreneur (owner of a practice/hospital)

Entrepreneur / trader (owner of a practice/hospital)

Employee and entrepreneur (owner of a practice/hospital and employee in a practice/hospital)

Payment

“8th Euregional Course on Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery of the Face”

Maastricht, March 17th – 18th, 2017

Payment in advance - Please include:

“8th Euregional Course Maastricht”

By Bank Transfer

Bank: Sparkasse Tuttlingen
Account No: 10294
Bank Code: DE 15 6435 0070 0000 0102 34
BIC: SOLADE S1 TUT

By Credit Card

Card No:
Card holder:
Signature:

Expiration date:             /

Participant Fee

Course incl. cadaver dissections (Sat) € 500,-
Course incl. cadaver dissections (Thu + Sat) € 6,100,-
Circle your corresponding category:

For all participants from the EU

Notification of entrepreneurial status according to council directive 2008/8/EC. Please tick your corresponding category:

Corporate entrepreneur (owner of a practice/hospital)

Entrepreneur / trader (owner of a practice/hospital)

Employee and entrepreneur (owner of a practice/hospital and employee in a practice/hospital)

Payment

1. Introduction to the cadaver dissection course

2. Lecture on cleft palate surgery

3. Introduction to the cranio-maxillofacial surgery

4. Lecture on the different techniques and instruments

5. Lecture on the temporal muscle

6. Lecture on the parotid gland from a topographic point of view

7. The lymphatic and vascular system – drainage of the face

8. The skin – regional differences

9. The skin – regional differences

10. Coffee Break

11.10 – 15 Coffee Break

12. The parotid gland from a topographic point of view

13. Lecture on cleft palate surgery

14. Introduction to the cranio-maxillofacial surgery

15. Discussion

16.10 – 13 Introduction to the cadaver dissection course

17. Discussion

18.30 Get-together and dinner with the faculty – Restaurant in the Museum, Vrijthof, Maastricht

Registration and Information

www.sorg-group.com, info@sorg-group.com
I want to register for the “8th Euregional Course on Aesthetic and Reconstructive Surgery of the Face”, Maastricht, March 17th – 18th, 2017

Participating Fee

- Course without cadaver dissections € 500,-
- Course incl. cadaver dissections (Sat) € 3,100,-
- Optional Coffee break only (Thu) € 500,-
- Course incl. cadaver dissections (Thu + Sat) € 6,100,-

For all participants from the EU
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Employee and entrepreneur (owner of a practice/hospital and employee in a practice/hospital)
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